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Kitty’s Korner
By Kitty Montgomery

LL All - Stars 
Bow Out Before 
Sonora Stars 18-4

Ozona’s Little League All- 
Stars took a terrific beating 
Tuesday nigiit at the hands 
of the Sonora nine, losing 
by the lopsided score of 18-4, 
for their first and final game 
of the season.

Things looked rosy for the 
Ozona team in the first in-

Well, anyone can tell it’s 
rodeo time again. There are 
more cowboys in town than 
civilians. Oscar Kost will 
probably be able to pay his 
electric bill with all the pro
fit he has made selling west
ern hats this week.

The rodeo is the annual 
event all the youth in town
look forward to and enjoy, ning. It was three up'and 
This year with the new a- 
rena, pens and ch.utes and 
more contestants than ever 
should provide an exciting 
three nights of entertain
ment.

With all the pretty girls 
in Ozona, who have horses 
and ride so well, it’s a mys
tery to me why we never 
have more than three or four 
entrants in the annual rodeo 
queen contest. I would think 
the more the merrier.

— k k —
The Little League season 

ended abruptly last Tuesday 
night with the Sonora all 
stars really putting it on our 
all stars. The boys took it 
pretty well, but there sure 
were a lot of upset mamas 
and papas. They say the 
game is for the kids, but 
that’s not true, it’s for the 
adults. If you don’t believe 
it, just ask any Little Lea-

up
three down for Sonora when 
Ruben Tambunga got a solid 
hit to right field, scored Jim 
Montgomery from first base 
and made it home himself 
ending the inning 2-0 in 
their favor.

However, the complexion 
changed considerably in the 
top of the second and when 
the smoke cleared it was 8 -2 
in Sonora’s favor. Ozona ek
ed out another in the third, 
but the top of the fourth 
gave Sonora 7 more runs, 
with errors and wallas ac
counting for most of the 
score.

Ruben Tambunga relieved 
Mike Jenkins on the mound 
in the fifth and retired the 
Sonora team with no runs. 
However, Ozona was unable 
to make a comeback and the 
well coached sonora nine 
racked up three more runs 

, , in the sixth to Ozona’s one
Ju sT L ” that it’s l‘ “  ,

over, because I don’t think 1 Knox was manager
the all-stars uniforms would Jack Gihifc coach for the
have held up for another all stars this year. In the
game and the stars w e r e ! the manage, and coach 
falling off Jim’s cap when he I championship team
got home last night. It seeins '̂̂ aye had the all stars. Kow-

Furniture Being 
Installed In New 
Library Bldg.

Parade At 4:30 Today Kicks Off 
Ninth Annual Ozona Junior Rodeo

AUTO SALESMAN — New in
'Ozona is Gene Henderson, 
I native of Brady, w h o  has 
'just joined the Rutherford 
Motor Co. here as salesmar.. 

I Mr. Henderson, recently out 
of the service, has been with 

I Taylor Chevrolet in Abilene 
;the past two months.
I ------------------oOo----------------- -

Acceptance by the school 
board of the new high School 
Library and classrooms at f Accidents Result 
both South Elementary and 
North Elementary finalized 
improvements begun last 
summer iinder the $320,000 
bond issue passed in the 
spring of 1965.

The newly completed libra
ry building is a two-story 
air - conditioned structure 
with two large classrooms 
located on the lower floor.
Addition of these two rooms 
and two classrooms made a- 
vailable nut of the old library 
space in the high school 
building will provide needed
space if the High School en- __
rollment is as large as school  ̂ ^

In Damaged Cars 
But No Injuries

Two accidents over the 
past weekend between Ozona 
and Big Lake left some bad
ly damaged vehicle, but all 
occupants escaped unharm
ed.

The first mishap occurred 
Friday afternoon at 3:45, 
when a 1948 Volvo driven by 
Todd Aaron of Midland over
turned when ii ran off the

A rodeo parade at 4:30 1 years of c*ge, was selected by 
this afternoon will kick off j popular vote of AJRA con-
the 9th Annual Lions Club 
sponsored Junior Rodeo. Geo. 
Bunger, Jr. and Bill Black 
will lead the parade as flag 
bearers. Miss AJRA, Lolly 
Mills, of El Paso, will be a 
highlight of the parade. O- 
ther features of the parade 
will be a local string band, 
the queen contestants and 
the Lions Club sweetheart. 
Miss Esilu ' Williams.

Lolly Mihs is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow

18road about 6 miles west of Mills of Li Paso. Lolly, 
here on Hwy. 865. The car

Jumping Combos 
To Charm Teens 
Appearance Here

officials anticipate.
Housed on the second floor 

will be the library, with one 
room of 18’ by 34’ to be used

unhurt.
About the same time Sat

urday, 7 miles south of Big 
Lake in Crockett County, a 
car-truck accident occurred.I To Charm Teens In |as an Adult Reading^Ro^^^  ̂ ^  jggg

they just don’t make all-star 
caps like they used to.

— k k —
Joan Nicholas brought an 

ancient cook book by the of
fice recently. It was publish
ed in London in 1894 and is 
complete with illustrations of

ever, B y r o n  Stuart of the 
first half champions. Flying 
W Ranchers, and Dub Reeves 
of the second half cham
pions, Ozona Oilers, declined 
the job, leaving it v/ith the 
third place B B manager 
and coach. Due to a prolong-

the latest cookware and kit- season and several lost 
Chen ranges in that day. It j games, the all stars had only 
not only has recipes for food, j  ̂ days of practice be- 
but an entire section of re- j Tuesday night dis-
cipes for housework and a aster.

Superintendent L. B. T. Sikes 
expressed hope that the li- 

I “Rock N’ Roll HoUday for ! brary furniture could be 
Teens 1966”, a roadshow fea-'Completely installed by the 
 ̂turing 4 rock n’ roll bands, | end of the week and the 
■will be in Ozona at the high jmove of books and supple- 
ischoo.i. auditorium, on Satur- mentary materials could be 
I day night, July 30, sponsor- I completed by August 1st.
I ed by the Lions Club. Tickets j Under the 1965 bond issue, 
j will be on sale at the door ; rooms were added to four 
i for $1.50. I teacherages, a superintend-
i The show is produced by ;ent’s home was purchased. 
'Robert Cox, talent scout and inew lighting equipment was 
•producer of ’’Holiday for I installed at Lion’s Stadium, 
Teens”, the first production 'and repiars made in the Jr. 
that traveled completely a - ■ High School W lding, inad- 
round the world and appear- j dition to the |library and the 

I ed before more tlian 50,000 i three classrboms added at 
people. His discoveries have North Elementary and two 
appeared on CBS, ABC and i classrooms and restroom fa-

jNBC. ' ........................ '
Local fans will be enter

tained by four hours of this 
type music by The Ledgens,
The Fugitives, The Abalons,
The Sonics and The liks.
Each combo features five 
members.

dock Hinton of Odessa at
tempted to pass a Ford truck 
and trailer driven by Chas. 
A. Shafer III of Big Lake, 
as it was turning off the 
highway onto an oilfield 
road. Edward Tanner, an oc- 

j cupant of the car, was bruis
ed but otherwise no injuries 
were sustained. The wreck
ed car was towed into Big 
Lake. The truck was not 
damaged.

------------ oOo------------
Hospital Report 
To Commissioners, 
Tax Rate Fixed

-oOo-

Crockett County Commis- 
cilities at South Elementary, jsioner’s Court met recently

jin regular meeting and re- 
I ceived a hospital report from 
: Nat Read, president of th e  
Crockett C o u n t y  Hospital

Pelto’s Mother 
Dies In Minnesota

Mrs. Arthur Pelto, mother j Board of Directors, in w h ich -------—  --------------- --------- cpvprni vpar<5
of J. A. Pelto, Ozona High !the reason for the rejection:of the American Society of 
School principal, died at her of Medicare was discussed | Range Management and is ^

T7iy.rriv.4a Tv/Tiviv. oav_ iWith the courl aloiig wltl'i 3 ! desiencd to sive youths an v,oria cnampicn ouii naer

testants for Miss AJRA of 
1966. She is p i.st world cham
pion bar.’i.l racer and all- 
around cowgirl 

Lolly was the “most beau
tiful girl” selection in Ysleta 
High School the past year 
and has been a cheerleader 
the past two years. She will 
appear in the parade as well 
as the rodeo.

The rodeo queen contest
ants will be feted with a 
brunch Thursday morning, 
hosted by Lions Club officers 
and Miss Betty Henderson, 
last year’s queen. Contest
ants for this year include 
Diltzie Bland, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bland; 
Lellee Mitchell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Mitchell; 
Nanette Bailey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bailey, and 
Connie Hubbard, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hubbard. 
The winner will be crown
ed tonight.

Work has been completed 
 ̂  ̂ y on the new chutes and pens,

tend Uie twelfth annual ■ Q^ona one of the
'Touth Range Camp lor out- facilities in this
standing 4-H and FPA boys j 
Of Texas. The camp will be 
held at the Texas A&M Ad
junct at Junction, August 1- 
6.

Sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Edgerton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Deaton, the 
two were selected on basis t 
of outstanding 4-H and FFA 
work and their interest in |

2 Ozona Youths 
To Attend Range 
Camp at Junction

Two Crockett C o u n t y  
youths, Jesse D e a t o n ,  re
presenting the C r o c k e t t  
County 4-H Club and Donnie 
Edgerton, representing O- 
zona FFA Chapter, will at-

The entire musical entour- ihome in Virginia, Minn, ear- iWith the courl along with a ! designed to give youths

Louis Powers of Sonora will 
head up the judging and P. 
C. Perner will be arena direc
tor. Tommy Sheffield of 
Rankin will be the featured 
clown of the rodeo, assisted 

jby John Bland, son of Mr. 
land Mrs. R. L. Bland. 

Sheffield is a bull rider as
range management. Local ^ fighter and
sponsors of the boys are the ^  been active all summer 
Ozona National Bank and “  clowning and protecting 
Mrs. H. C. Noelke, Jr. bull riders.

The week’s camp is spon- John B 1 a n d has been 
sored by the Texa.s S e c t i o n a  barr^ man

present 
in

section on the duties of ser 
vants. It’s just priceless.

From the page entitled 
“Kitchen Maxims” c o m e  
such good bits of advice as,
“Water boils when it gallops; 
oil when it is still” — “A stew 
boiled is a stew spoiled” —
“Clear as you go, muddle 
makes more muddle” and 
many more.

— kk - -
The national news was 

pretty dull this week, no
thing but riots and some 
controversy over Supreme 
Court Justice William O.
Douglas’ fourth marriage to 
a girl in her early twenties.
It seems that Congress is in 
the process of passing a re
solution to look into the 67- 
year-old justice’s private life, j The money in the conces-
The marriage probably won’t ' 
last as long as the investiga- ^

— oOo-----------
Little Leaguers 
May Get To See 
Astrodome Game

Bill Lewter, president of 
the Ozona Little League, re
ports that he is the process 
of raising money to take ev
ery boy who played on a 
Little League team this year 
to see a major league ball- 
game in the Astrodome in 
Houston. The money will go 
toward tickets, motel rooms 
and meals for three teams, 
the managers and coaches. 
The other team will go in a 
separate group as plans for 
them had been made in ad
vance.

additional ‘ be 13-15 age group.age and their staff are on a ily last Thursday moridng. | report of a new ice machine opportunity for .. Two big western dances
fmiv nf ■Map TTnitpii Services Were held Fridav ! having been installed in the training in range manage- ,tour of the United Sbate,̂  ^ervices were nem  ̂ renoried ment leadershiu and r^crea- will highlight the three-dayCanada and Mexico Thev Mrs. Pelto had been in m I hospital, h . aiso repuacu ment, leaaersnip ana recrea

that the hospita. was in the |tion. The program will in- 
process of being repainted. ! elude study, judging rangeare being transported in 1966 j health for some time. 

Oldsmobile Toronados and | Mrs. Pelto came to this 
Vista Cruisers, courtesy the I country from Finland after 
Oldsmobile division of Gen- iher marriage to Mr. Pelto.
leral Motors

-oOo-

tion so I doubt that they ac
complish much.

It brings to mind an old 
saying I’ve heard many times 
“ there’s no fool like an old 
fool.”

k k —
I’ll leave you with this 

thought “Phony people are 
pretty much like a steamed 
up window glass, when the 
sun comes out or the light 
dawns, everyone can see 
through both.”

------------ oOo------------
Ozona Girls Get 
Training At T. W . 
Twirling School

Seven girls from the O- 
zoiia High School band have 
just returned from El Paso 
where they received instruc
tion at the Twirling and 
Drum Major school at Texas 
Western College.

Attending the school were 
Cynthia Mahon, Drum Major 
Deborah Mills, Peggy Hagel- 
stein, Marjorie Carnes, Mar
sha Moore, Chris Clegg and 
Debbie Moore.

for this trip, Lewter stated. 
He asked that anyone v'ish- 
ing to donate, coni act him, 
Joe Williams or Mrs. B ob  
Stephen;!. Tickets h:ive been 
purchased and reservations 
made at the Manor House 
Motel. Cars are being used 
to transport the group, and 
all those taking cars have 
agreed to pay their own ex
penses, according to Lewter.

Plans have been made to 
leave Ozona Saturday morn
ing, August 6, see the game 
that night and return the 
next day.

— oOo----------------

DWI Charge Filed 
Against Driver In 
Car-Camper Crash

Rodolfo (Rudy) Enriquez, 
19, driver of the automobile 
involved in the accident with 
a camper and pick-up on 
July 2, 2 miles east of O- 
zona, has been charged with 
driving while intoxicated and 
will be tried in county court 
here.

Enriquez Is presently out 
on bond

DUPLICATE BRIDGE
Mrs. Ashby McMullan and 

Mrs. Jack Brewer were first 
place winners in Tuesday 
night’s Duplicate Bridge Club 
play at the country club. In 
second place v;ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Evart White and third, 
Mrs. Joe Pierce and Mrs. J. 
M. Baggett,

He died three years ago. 
j Surviving be.sides J. A. Pel- 
|to, the son, are a daughter, 
Mrs. Mike Majetick of Vir
ginia, Minn., and 6 grand
children,

------------ oOo------------
Visitors to the Crockett 

County Museum this week 
numbered 88, Out-of-town 
visitors accounted for 76 and 
12 were local.

Ho also reported ment, leadership and recrea , ^rodeo with Johnny Dutton
and his band playing both

Kent Johnson, county geo- conditions, wildlife manage- ™ day and Saturday nights, 
legist, gave a complete water ' ment, ranch planning and dances will be held at 
report on the county. .field trips to Kimble County “ e rodeo P‘a t ^ a  

Tax rates were set lor ; ranches and area experiment, *
county property at the fol- | stations. A well planned re- ? ,.oah i^  a n ?  wh” se names 
lowing rates; County $1.25, .creational and it'ere “ eive^
school $1.82 .and State ^47 [ " f  ‘
The county and school tax is the  ̂grou^between instiuc- ^  Kentucky Pried

Camp directors and in- i 
structors are specialists in 
the field of range manage
ment. The cainp will close on 
Saturday, August 6, at 10:30 
a. m. with a program in 
which outstanding î oys at
tending the camp will be re
warded for their efforts and 
achievements during the 
week.

------------oOo------------ -

tne same as last year with 
the state tax up five cents 
from last year’s $.42 rate. 

------------ oO©----------- -
Launch Move To 
Pay O ff Deficit 
Left By Jubilee

A movement to liquidate a 
community indebtedness, the 
deficit piled up by the re
cent Diamond Jubilee cele
bration, was launched here 
this week with personal con
tributions, some given as me
morial gifts, to pay off the 
$2,900 deficit left after the 
final check-up of the mid- i 
June celebration. j

Feeling that the deficit 
falls as an obligation on the 

j  entire community, the move
ment to pay it off was ini- 

Itiated by County Judge Ber 
j  nice Bailey Jones,

Chicken and Reed Tire and 
Appliance, all of San Angelo. 

------------ oOo------------

Everett Receives 
Lone Star Farmr 
Degree at Austin

102 Boys Take 
Part In Minor 
League Season

Minor league was a big 
success this year ih Ozona, 
with 102 boys playing on the 
four different teams. Five of 

with a I these boys were moved up to

WHOSE BABY ? — This solemn faced fellow is a member 
of a large Crockett county pioneer family. He operates a 
ranch in Crockett county but mostly makes his home where 
he has another livestock operation under way. His leader
ship has done much to advance the interests of the live
stock industry.

personal contribution in me- j the regular Little League 
mory of her father, John R. : program.
Bailey. Others who may wish | The Yankees won the sea- 
to contribute to the f u n d i  son with the Astros in second 
may send checks to Jim Dud- j place followed by the Dod- 
ley, treasurer, noting their gers with the Giants in the 
wishes as to memorials. j cellar.

The contributions list to Carl Conklin managed the
date:

Mrs. Bernice Bailey Jones, 
in memory of John R. Bailey.

Bill Everett, son of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Tom Everett of Ozona, 
I received the Lone Star Par- 
I  mer Degree at the 38th Tex- 
! as Association Convention 
j held in Austin, July 13-15.
I The degree is the highest 
I a Texas FFA member can 
I win on the state level. Only 
[two precent of the F F A  
j membership in the state is 
[eligible for the honor.

The award was based on 
Bill’s project program, lead
ership activities, participa
tion in contests and cooper
ation in other school activi
ties.

Other members who at
tended the convention were 
Keith Mitchell, who is to re
ceive the American Farmer 
Degree in October at Kan-

Yankees with Leroy Cooper . sas City, Missouri for his out- 
as coach. The Astros were standing accomplishments in 
managed by Perry Bean and [FFA work, and George Cox, 

Mr. and Mrs. Early Chand- | coached by Winston Koerth. who was elected by chapter 
ler in memory of Tom Smith. Randy Upham and Lariŷ  Don members to serve as voting 

Mr. and Mrs. Evart White jWebb managed and coached delegate, 
in memory of N. W. Graham, the Dodgers and Alfred Alee Highlights of the conven-

--------- oOo— ------  [and Dean Scott worked with tion were addresses made by
Little League All - Stars i the Giants, 

were guests of the Lions Club ' Some good prospects for 
today at the regular w’eekly I the 1967 Little League Sea- 
luncheon at the El Sombrero | son are expected out of this

Last week’s picture was of Mrs. Mahlon Couch Robertson. {Cafe. 1  group of boys.

Dr. William Paul Gray, Na
tional Executive Secretary 
for the FFA and Howard Wil
liams, National FFA Presid
ent.
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RESS ASSOCIATION

NOTED AND PASSED

On Eliminating Poverty: 
Sargent Shriver says that -if 
the Congress will just pro
vide him with $40 billion, 
more or less, he can elimin
ate poverty in this county 
entirely in the next ten years. 
At first we didn’t think he 
could do it, but now after 
further thought we think 
maybe he can. Our first re
action was that extracting 
$40 billion from the produc
tive, tax - paying citizens 
v/ould s i m p l y  impoverish

There should be fireproof, 
air-conditioned buildings for 
safe and comfortable sit-ins. 
There must also be plenty 
of fast - igniting wooden
structures for more riotous 
occasions.

Perhaps the toughest pro
blem will be that of equip
ping those Demonstration Ci
ties with citizens to harass, 
tourists to stare, policemen 
to throw rocks at, elderly 
folks to mug and rob after 
dark, and cameramen to re
cord it all. Without camera- 

them while lifting the other' men, there’d be little point

Here’s listing of where the 
U. S.’s $104,220 Million in 
foreign aid has gone since 
1945. It is interesting for A- 
mericans to consider how 
many of these nations have 
failed to support U. S. inter- 

iests in the United Nations 
and in the keeping of world 
peace.

I believe our expenditures 
for foreign aid can be con
siderably cut. There has been 
much waste in the program. 
I expect Congress this year 
to reduce these costs and to 
look more closely than ever 
at the program, keeping only 
that w h i c h  is obviously 
working, discarding t h a t  
which is wasteful.

I U. S. aid in millions of dol- 
jlars: Afghanistan, $306; Al- 
jbania, $20; Algeria, $167; Ar
gentina, $723; Australia, 

'$147; Austria $1,199; Bel
gium - Luxemburg, $1,998; 

iBerlin (West), $132; Bolivia, 
;$430; Brazil, $2,819; Burma 
$114, Bunmdi, $7; Cambodia 

! (since 1955), $351; Cameron, 
^ 5 ; Canada, $36; Central 
African Republic, $3; Cey- 
jlon, $91; Chad, $4; Chili, $1,- 
jl30; China (Taiwan), $4,- 
j494; Colombia, $722; Congo 
1 (Brazzaville), $5; C o n g o  
(Leopoldville), $315; Costa 
Rica, $137; Cuba, $52; Cy

prus,
$193; Dahomey, $96  ̂
mark, $983; DominiiRe- 
public, $206; Ecuadc248; 
El Salvador, $97;
$245;
. Finland, $134; Fn/ $9- 
329; Germany (Ea $1*. 
Germany (West),;,995;
Ghana, $165; Greecl,744: 
Guatemala, $204; -liana 
(Br.), $17; Guinea,; Hai
ti, $103; Honduras, J Hon
duras (Br.) $3; HoKong, 
$41; Hungary, $32;eland, 
$77; India, $5,917; pchina 
(to 1955), $1,535; $1,-
580; Iraq, $113; IreJi $147; 
Israel, $1,098; ItaJ$6,190; . 
Ivory Coast, $26; maica, 
$39; Japan, $3 ,977Tordan, 
$509; Kenya $35; D (since 
1955), $420; LebaP, $89; 

'Liberia, $236; Liby>231;
Malagasy, $8; Mya, $36; 

Mali, $17; Maurnia, $3 
Mexico, $1,122; Morocco. 
$513; Nepal, $86Nether
lands, $2,522; NeiZealarc. 
$22; New Zealan^22; Ni
caragua, $111; Nif, $8; Ni
geria, $160; Norw, $1,24C: 
Pakistan, $2,970; Panama. 
$156; Paraguay, >1; Per:. 
$627; Philippines.!,889; Po
land, $551; Porr;al, $515; 
Rhodesia - Nyasand, $51; 
Rwanda, $1; Ryiyus, $318; 
Saudi Arabia, $U Senegal, 
$19; Sierra Leoc $27; So
malia, $48; SoUi Afnc-.

Syria, $83; !
Tanzania, $'f4; Thailand, j 

$422; Togo,, $10; Trinidad- 
Tobago, $43; Tunisia, $472; 
Turkey, $4,786; Uganda, $18; 
U. S. S. R., $186; U. A. R. (E- 
gypt), $1,096; United King
dom, $8,714; U. S. Trust Ter
ritories, $107; Upper Volta, 
$6; Uruguay, $122; Venezuei- 
a, $445; Viet Nam (since 
1955), $2,487; Yemen, $50; 
Yugoslavia, $2,688; Zambia, 
$ 1.

------------oOo------------
Directors Fail To 
Hire New CC Mgr.

The board of directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
met last Thursday night. Af
ter considering seven appli- 
canons for chamber mana
ger. they decided not to hire 
a new manager at this time.

Kenneth Mitchell, who re
tired after holding the job 
for three months, left June 
30.

The hiring of a new man
ager will be decided at a pu
blic meeting to be held some- 
time in August. The date has 
net yet been set, but the pu
blic will be invited along with 
present members.

------------oOo----------- -
Onion Skin Paper at the 

Stex^kman office.

gmfanfeM! better j,t and comfort or.

type out of the poverty brac
ket, thus making it necessary 
for Shriver to start another 
ten-year-plan to reverse the 
flow of money from the new- 
ly-prosperous to the newly- 
impoverished. But now, not
ing the rapid rise in food 
prices, we rather think that 
poverty - eliminator Shriver 
must be counting on those 
who provide the first $40
billion to have starved to i have been mindful for some

in demonstrating. Would n 
be out of line to suggest that 
maybe those who are so fond 
of demonstrating could take 
turns being each other’s tar
gets?

On Federal Employment: 
Figures just released s h o w  
that there are now more peo
ple on the Federal payroll in 
Washington than ever before 
in history. That’s good. We

death during the first ten- 
yeai plan.

Demonstration Cities: This 
is a wonderful idea, w i t h  
just a few amendments. We’d 
keep the title just as it is: 
“Demonstration Cities.” We’d 
need a dozen or m o r e  of 
them scattered throughout 
the country, where demon
strators for any cause could 
gather and demonstrate to 
their hearts’ content. There 
should be some wide streets 
for big demonstrations, and 
narrow streets for just a 
handful to successfully block.

I time that a n y b o d y  who 
’ works actually works for the 
i Federal government. It’s nice 
that a few more are now

’ g e ttin g  pa.i<i for- it.

--------------- -Q U O --------- ----------

' Vicki Lynn Montgomery,
I Jill Applewhite and Esther 
(Williams spent the weekend 
in Lubbock visiting Donna 
Moore, who is attending the 
summer session at Texas 
Tech.

-------------- oOo-------
FOR RENT — 3 bedroom 

house, call Claude Leath, 392- : 
3068. 12-tfc !

-  I

PLAYTEX

i 3 r \ A ^ &

9.

JANES FUNERAL HOME
701 Ninth St.

DEDICATED TO SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 392-3202

Playtex is certain you’ll be 
more than satisfied—and become a 
regular customer—once you try a 

Fashion Magic Bra. That’s why 
they make this once-in-a-lifetimo 

offer; buy a Playtex Fashion Magic 
Bra and try it for 90 days. If, at 
the end of that time, you do not 

agree that it gives you better fit and 
comfort than you’ve ever known 

before, return it to Playtex and 
they’ll refund double your purchase 

price. And so many beautiful 
styles to choose from, including . . ,

Cross-Your-Hearl”® Bra—“̂Cross-Your-Heart”® 
Stretch between the cups to lift and separate. 

With stretch straps or semi-stretch straps. |

AUDITOR’S QUARTERLY REPORT CROCKETT COUNTY
APRIL 1, 1966 THROUGH JUNE 30, 1966

\ ^ « o " ' « S P O R T j e m o s

By A. R. Rutherford

Mildred “Babe Didrickson Zaharias in the 1932 O- 
lympic Championship tryouts turned in the most 
amazing performance ever performed by either male 
or female. She entered eight events, placed in seven, 
won five and tied for first place in the sixth. She 
alone scored thirty points in the National Women’s 
Track Meet while the entire Illinois Women’s Ath
letic Club, represented by twenty-two outstanding 
athletes, finished second with only 26 points for the 
entire team.

Rutherford Motor Company
CHEVY-OLDS-CADILLAC-BUICK-PONTIAC 

PHONE 392-2691

i  W . A . ARLEDGE

I W ill Have a 
i  BILLY SALE

i  A t the Ranch -  July 27 -  9 a. m- 

PUMPVILLE, T E X A S

Special Wmianwh&

ACCOUNT FUNDS

1st Jury
2nd Road & Bridge 
7th Road & Bridge Special 
8th Lateral Road 
15th F &: M Road 
3rd General
4th Permanent Improvement 
5th Hospital Operating 
6th Aud-Coliseum Bond Proceeds 
10th. Cemetery 
I4th Officers Salary
TOTAL OPERATING FUNDS
BOND SINKING FUNDS
12TH AUD-COLISEUM SINKING
TOTAL BOND SINKING FUNDS
TOTAL ALL FUNDS
TOTAL IN COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Beginning Receinis Transfer In Disbursements Transfer Out Ending
Balance Balance

$ 4,040.30 $ 10.50 $ .00 $ 1,222.16 .00 $2,828.6^
32,329.15 51,217.14 .00 31,827.29 .00 51,719.0C
41,842.23 126.02 .00 16,254.94 .00 25,713.31

553.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 553.00
110,401.41 215.41 .00 15,786.94 .00 94,829.88
183,003.42 9,624.48 .on 32,397.29 45,000.00 115,230.61
12,218.16 393.91 .00 2,350.72 -00 10,261.35

925.60 20,955.53 .00 31,997.92 .nn (10,116.79)
636.03 .00 .00 361.40 .00 274.63

11,167.77 353.36 .00 3,419. ri .00 8,101.42
3,149.13 4,842.68 4b.0C0.0C 21,842.97 .00 31,148.84

400,266.20 87,739.03 45,000.00 157,461.34 45,000.00 330,543.89

15,181.27 31.50 .00 14,725.00 .00 487.77
15,181.27 31.50 .00 14,725.00 .00 487.77

$415,447.47 $87,770.53 $45,000.0a $172,186.34 $45,000.00 $331,031.66
$331,031.66

I, Dick Kirby, County Auditor of Crockett County do solemnly swear that the above statement is true and correct to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

Dick Kirby 
County Auditor

H»ls first class is a* ^arahtaed
low cost f rotn VVfast Te^aa Uî Rtllaâ

wm
for K F l l G I D A I R E  

S ite fiU c  applioncot
.........viiit S*TU

W I S T  r a f t s  ^  l i m i t  l i s

j
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GOOCH ASSORTED — P & P, 
SPICED, SALAMI, ETC.

3 (6 Oz.) Pkgs.

c

SHASTA 12 OZ CAN

CANNED COLAS 6 for 4 %
DEL MONTE NO. 2Vz CAN

PEACHES 4 for $1.0@
KRAFT HOT, REGULAR OR HICKORY

BARBECUE SAUCE 18oz 2 il!
KIMBELL SHOESTRING

POTATOES No. 211 Can 1(ki 
GRAPE JELLY 18 oz 29s
KRAFT OIL 24ozBotde
KIM REGULAR CAN

DOG FOOD
NORTHERN

TISSUE
KIMBELL

DETERGENT
KALEX

BLEACH

7 for §8|* 
4 Roll Pkg 250  
Giant Box 4§'0

y 2 G a I. 2 5 c
10 LB. BAG

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 45c
NABISCO PRIDE

COOKIES 11 oz 49c
DELSEY

TOILET TISSUE 2 rolls 29c
SWIFT’S BROWN GRAVY WITH

SLICED BEEF 1 lb can 59c

KIMBELL

SALAD

Dressing
FuO Quart

GOOCH ALL MEAT

F M IM S
LEAN, FRESH

% 0UND B EEF 2>as t9c
FRESH SUCES

B EEF LIVER LB.
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

BACON Lb.

DAIRY DEPT. 

BUHERMILK Half Gal
GANDY’S

GANDY’S 12 OZ.

COTTAGE CHEESE
DIAMOND SOLID POUND-COUNTRY STYLE

MARGARINE

49e  
2% ! 

2 Lb. 29®
KIMBELL

BISCUITS 3 Reg. Cans 2Sc

MORTON

FROZEN MEAT DINNERS
MORTON

FROZEN POT PIES
WHOLESUN :

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE 3-12 Oz. Cans $1 ,00

2 For 79c  
6 For $1 .00

FRESH M C E
FRESH CRISP

LETTUCE 19c
CALIF. SUNKIST

LEMONS
FRESH GREEN SLICERS

CUCUMBERS Lb. lOe
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1  Claims 
lan’s Mother

eral services for Mrs. 
0 Porter, 79, mother of 
Maggie Reed of Ozona, 

3 held Tuesday afternoon 
i:00 o’clock from the First 

iristian Church at Step- 
enville with burial in the 

itephenville cemetery.
Mrs. Porter, a Stephenville 

pioneer, died early Monday 
morning in the Stephenville 
hospital of a heart attack. 
She had been hospitalized 
a week. Mrs, Reed spent last 
week at the bedside of her 
mother and had returned to 
Ozona on Sunday after her 
mother’s condition had im
proved.

Surviving are three daugh
ters, Mrs. Reed, Mrs. Alberta 
Ross, resident of Ozona for 
many years before moving 
back to Stephenville last 
winter, and another daugh
ter of Ft. Worth; one son, 
Charles Porter of San An
tonio, and seven grandchild
ren.

-------- — oOo-------------
CROCKETT COUNTY 

HOSPITAL MEMORIAL 
FUND

List of donors to the Cro
ckett County Hospital Me
morial Fund since July 12th, 
1966:

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Phil
lips in memory of Mr. Char
lie Coates, Mrs. E, A. Jacoby, 
Mr. W. W. (Woody) Mason 
and Mr. Monty de Montel.

Mr. and Mro. Vic Mont
gomery in memory of Mrs. 
Albert Porter, mother of Mns. 
Alberta Ross and Mrs. Mag
gie Reed, and in memory of 
Mrs. Arthur Pelto, mother 
of Mr. J. A. Pelto.

------------oOo------------
SHAUNA MONTGOMERY 
MEMORIAL FUND GIFTS

Recent contributions to 
the Shauna Montgomery Me
morial Girl Scout Camper- 
ship Fund were from:

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Perner, 
in memory of Shauna.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hend
erson, in memory of Shauna.
CARD OF THANKS

Sanchez - Sanchez 
Wedding Aug. 6th

Mr. and Mrs. Jose M. San
chez announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Ro
sario A., to Benny S. San
chez, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jose C. Sanchez.

The bride to be is a gra
duate of Ozona High School. 
The couple plan to be mar
ried August 6 in Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help Church in O- 
zona.

— — — oOo-------------
PIANO BARGAIN

For quick disposal. Y o u  
can arrange most attractive 
purchase of famous brand 
spinet piano. Like new. Low 
payments. Might store with 
family interested in buying 
a piano. — Write at once.

McFa r la n d  
MUSIC CO.

200 S. Main Elk City, Okla.
Itp

------------ oOo------------

P. L. Childress 
Enrolls At LCC

P. L. Childress, HI, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Childress, 
Ozona, has enrolled for the 
second session of summer 
school at Lubbock Christian 
College.

An agriculture m a j o r ,  
Childress transferred to LCC 
from East Texas State Col
lege. He is a 1961 graduate 
of Ozona High School.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Admissions: Mrs. James 

Cooper, J. K. Sparks, Mrs. 
Ben Lemmons, Roy Haven, 
Frankie Garza, Mrs. L. S. 
Crane, Edward Galvan, John 
Reed, Mrs. Armando Ybarra, 
Mrs. Armond Hoover. Jr., Mrs 
J. W. Davis, Charlie Black, 
Mrs. Everardo Vargas, Mrs. 
Norman Olson, Mrs. Jim 
Dudley, Mrs. Julian Silos and 
Wade Parkinson.

Discharges: Mrs. Melba
Graves, Santiago Ybarra, 

Smith, Mrs. James
Mrs. Cal Thompson and 

children. Tommy, Carey and ! Rustj’
Bill, have returned to their | Crawford, Mrs, Paula Leal, 
home in Washburn, Mo. af- jjoe Couch, Mrs. James Coo- 
ter a two-weeks visit with per, J. K. Sparks, Mrs. Ben 
Mrs. Thompson’s m o t h e r ,  Lemmons, Roy T. Haven, 
Mrs. Alma LiUy. Mrs. Lilly Frankie Garza, Mrs. L. D. 
drove them home and spent Crane, Edward Galven, John 
a week visiting there. Reed, Mrs. Armond Hoover,

------------ oOo------------  Jr., and Mrs. J. W. Davis.
Miss Toni Ortiz and Miss ------------ oOo------------

Eva Hernandez have return- Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Her- 
ed from a trip to Dallas nandez, Jr., of San Antonio 
where they visited Six Flags, announce the birth of a son, 
the Wax Museum and many Alonzo Ray, bom July 11. 
other points of interest. Paternal grandparents are

------------otjo-----------  Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Heman-
Garden of the W e e k  dez, Sr. of Ozona and mater

nal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Josefin Gutierez of 
Robstowii.

oOo

Hunt-Baggett Gas 
Field Is Extended

The Hunt-Baggett (Strai 
gas) field of Crockett Cou 
ty was extended % m 
southwest with dual compi 
tion of Frio-Tex Oil & G 
Co., San Antonio, No. 6 S  ̂
urban Propane Gas Corp.,t 
al, recently completed pe 
ducer in the Ozona (Cianyi 
gas) field, 12 miles sou:h«t 
of Ozona.

It was finaled for a ci'.d- 
ated, absolute open f.: w3f
1.070.000 cubic feet of gi-s er 
day, with gas-liquid raucof 
93,000-1, through
tions between 9,225-344 fet. 
Gravity of 'the liquid W2s 8.4 
degrees.

Completion from the Qn- 
yon was effected Feb. Jcfor
600.000 cubic feetof ĝ  ̂per 
day, with gas-liquid of 
31,700-1, through perfjra- 
tions between 6,221-781 :eet.

Location is 660 fee: .torr. 
the north and 1,020 fee: .toir. 
the west lines of 3-1-GCfcSr 

------------ oOo----------
$100 REWARD for jfor- 

mation leading to the arres: 
and conviction of the per
son or persons who rat my 
ranch fence, stole the wire 
cut, plus posts and -.jnbers. 
Notify Joe Wilhelm, Menard. 
Texas. 17-2tc

Del Rio Edges 
Ozona Tigers 5-4

The Ozona Tigers lost a 
close one to the Del Rio In
dians last Sunday afternoon 
by 5-7.

One score in the first and 
4 runs across the plate in the 
third had the Tigers lead
ing 5-3 until the fifth when 
the Indians scored 3 runs. 
The Tigers just couldn’t seem 
tc connect during the re
mainder of the game, the 
Indians picked up a homer 
in *whe ninth, winning the 
game 7-5.

The Tigers will take on the 
iLdhnd Colts here next Sun
day afternoon at 2:30.

V-.sitors in the home of Mr, 
a::a Mrs. L. B. Sands this 
•S-—S are Clay and Kevin 
McConnell of Yazoo City, 

The boys are nephews 
Dt Mrs. Sands.

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 50% on having your 

mattress renovated 
— .\11 Work Guaranteed —

PICK UP & DELIVERY
In Ozona Twice a Month 

CaU 392- 2166

Steve Taliaferro 
To U. of Arkansas

Fayetteville, Ark. — Step
hen W. Taliaferro of Ozona 
participated in the Univer
sity of Arkansas summer or
ientation program July 10- 
12.

Taliaferro, accompanied by 
his mother and father is 
considering a major in a- 
griculture.

The summer orientation 
program was inaugurated in 
1964 to give each entering 
Freshman a chance to learn 
a great deal about the Uni
versity and what it offers, 
before he enrolls. This year 
the Freshmen are invited to 
pre-register for the second 
consecutive year.

“Always be polite to people 
who disagree with you — 
after ah they have a right 
to their ridiculous opinions.” 
— Claysville (Penna.) Re-

NOnCE OF
REW ARD

I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprenenslon and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Co.

SWIMMING LESSONS
NORTH POOL

Starting July, 25

Register at 10:00 a. m. 
at swimming pool

As Selected by 
Ozona Garden Club

Mr. and Mrs.
O. (Lefty) Walker 

1302 Ave. C. 
------------oOo------------

We take this means of ex
pressing our heartfelt appre
ciation to all our friends wlio 
were so attentive, so sym
pathetic and so helpful on |born to loving parents who

APARTMENTS for r e nt .  
Bills paid. Call 392-2731 tfc

-----------------oOo-----------------
Bisbee, Ariz., Gazette: “De

velopment of several birth 
control pills, including the 
newest one that can be tak
en ‘the morning after,’ give 
promise of being the salva
tion of the world and the 
standard of living every hu
man should have the right to 
expect . . . Every human life
b rou gh t in to  tnis w orld h as
the right to expect being

DR. H. B. TANDY 
MEMORIAL FUND

List of donors to the Dr 
H. B. Tandy Memorial Fund 
since July 12th, 1966: 

Anonymous (name with
held at the request of the 
donor) in memory of Mr. W. 
W, (Woody) Mason.

------------ oOo------------
FOR SALE — 3-bedroom 

house. Central heat and air. 
Fenced in yard, single at
tached garage. $75.00 per mo. 
No. 38 Crockett Heights. Ph. 
392-2093. 17-2tp

HORSE SALE
Kerrville L/S Auction

the occasion of the death of 'want him, to be decently clad i q   ̂ J n l v  2 3  — 1 n* m  
our loved one. We are grate- and fed, and to have a rea- ^  ^
ful for your calls, for your sonable opportunity to secure Ph. CL7-7930
expressions of sympathy, for 
the food brought to the home 
and for your many other 
kindness. Without you our 
burden would have been too 
heavy. May God bless you all. 

Mrs. Wood '̂’ Mason 
Ronnie Mascii 
Mr. & Mrs. Brent Moore

an education for the better
ment of himself and the 
world in which he lives. The 
pills are helping to make this 
ideal a reality.”

------------ oOo------------
“There are quite a few i 

cuckoos among b o t h the ! 
doves and the hawks.” —

Mr. & Mrs. M. H. Boone < Duncannon (Penna.) Record.

Chiropractor
Dr. R. T. Holland 

501 8th St., Ozona

hours
9:00 — 6:00 

Mon. Wed. & Fri. 
Phone 392-3140

I
#  We earn the right to be called a "service”  station every 
day We earn it because every day o f the year we’re ready 
with extra care for your car— extra service for you.

You see— to us, running a service station means more 
than just keeping your car supplied with gasoline and oil. It 
means offering the kind o f  special care that can actually add 
toousands o f miles to your car’s life and give you more 
driving safety.

Giving your car that kind o f  service is our job  as part o f  
America’s competitive and progressive oil industry. Drive in 
tnday—let us show you what realwervice is I

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 392-2454 Fina Products West Hiway 290
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David Jacoby To 
Attend National 
Range Forum

College Station — David 
Jacoby of Ozona and Glen 
Lich of Comfort will repre
sent Texas 4-H and F FA  
youths at the first Range 
Fact Forum scheduled for 
Logan, Utah, July 27-30. Del
egates from 10 or more states 
are expected to attend.

The Forum will be a part 
of the summer meeting of 
the American Society of 
Range Management and is 
under their sponsorship. The 
objectives of the Forum are: 
serve as a national awards 
program; promote know
ledge and interest of youth 
in range management and 
develop leadership of youth 
in promoting youth programs 
within the Sections of the 
Association,

The Texas representatives 
have outstanding records in 
their respective organiza
tions, also academically, and 
their local churches. David 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Jacoby and a 10-year 
4-H member. Range man
agement and related projects 
have been completed each 
year. He has been a mem
ber of 35 different 4-H jud
ging or demonstration teams 
and three times has been a 
member of a state winning 
team, grass judging, range 
judging and junior wool and 
mohair judging. He attended 
National 4-H Conferences in 
1965 and currently is chair
man of the District 6 4-H 
Council.

He was valedictorian of his 
high school class; a National 
Science Foudnation scholar
ship "Winner; a three sports 
ietterman and active in stu
dent affairs. He graduated 
in 1966. He is active in his 
church and sings in the 
choir.

David attended the State 
Range C a m p  in 1963 and 
rook top honors with his 
plant collection. He also 
holds many other 4-H hon
ors on all levels of competi- 
rion.

Glen is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Lich, Com

fort, Kerr County and holds 
outstanding records in both 
FFA and 4-H. Soil and water 
conservation work has been 
a major interest. He attend
ed the State Range Camp in 
1955 and was recognized as 
an outstanding camper. He 
was Greenhand President in 
1963-64 and holds many 
Chapter awards.

I In 4-H, he was state and 
I national winner in 1965 in 
I the Conservation of Natural 
Resources Awards program,
I attended National Club Con- 
' gress and was awarded a $500 
I scholarship by John Deere,
! donor for the program. He is 
I a past president of the Kerr 
j County Junior Wildlife Asso- 
iciation and is co-chairman 
of the county 4-H council.

Among his academic a- 
chievements are a rankiiig 
in the top 10 percent of all 
the American students tak
ing the National Educational 
Development Test in 1965 
and a similar ranking in the 
National Merit Scholarship 
Qualifying Test in 1966.

He is also active in his 
church and. is the first per
son under 21 years of age to 
become a member of the gov
erning board of the Comfort 
Historical Society.

David and Glen will have 
an active role in the Forum 
program as will their chap
eron G. O. Hoffman, range 
specialist for the Texas A- 
gricultural Extension Service. 
Hoffman was one of the or
iginators of the activity and 
for five years served a chair
man of the Society’s Youth 
Committee. They wili be ac
companied on the trip by 
Pete Jacoby v/ho will also 
appear on th'e Forum pro
gram.

------------ oOo------------ -
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miller 

attended the Golden Anni
versary Tea Sunday after
noon in Lubbock for Dr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Anderson. The An
derson’s are parents of Mrs. 
B. E. (Sonny) Cleere, of San 
Angelo, Texas, former Ozon- 
an.

------------ oOo-------------
Mrs. Jerry Pace and Mrs. 

Hiram Brown of Austin, ac
companied their mother, Mrs 
Monroe Baggett, to Floydada 

j Saturday for a visit with her 
i sister, Mrs. E. P. Nelson.

FINAL
Mark-Down

on
Summer

Ladies Keds and Kedettes 
Ladies Dresses 

Men’s Shirts 
Men’s Dress Slacks 

Blouses 
Slacks

New Fall merchandise is beginning 
to arrive in quantity . . . .  W e need 
room so take advantage of our low- 
low prices on summer clothes . . . .  
There is still plenty of time to wear 
them.

Daughters Honor 
Mrs. Baggett At 
Birthday Party

Mrs. Jerry Pace and Mrs. 
Hiram Brown, both of Aus
tin, honored their mother 
Mrs. J. M. Baggett, with a 
luncheon at the El Sombre
ro Cafe Friday, on the oc
casion of h e r  birthday. 
Guests included members of 
the Friday bridge club and 
relatives.

The tables were centered 
with arrangements of flow
ers of various colors made 
by Mrs. Brown.

Those attending were Mrs. 
Max Schneemaun, Mrs. V. I. 
Pierce, Mrs. Henry Miller, 
Mrs. J. W. Henderson, Mrs. 
Bailey Post, Mrs. Stephen 
Perner, Mrs. Fred Chandler,

Sr., Mrs. O. D. West, Mrs. 
Sidney Millspaugh, Jr., Mrs. 
Early Baggett, Mrs. Joe Da
vidson, Mrs. Jake Short, Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor, Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Jr., Mrs. Evart White, 
Mrs. Clay Adams, Mrs. Ri
chard Flowers, Mrs. W. R. 
Baggett, Mrs. Billy Baggett, 
Mrs. Bill Griffis and Mrs. 
James Baggett.

---------------- oOo-----------------
Hiway Dept. Plans 
Two New Roadside 
Parks In Crockett

J. A. Snell, District Engin- 
jeer for the Texas Highway 
j Department has announced 
i the State will ask for bids in 
I August for the construction 
I of two roadside parks in 
! Crockett County. One park 
will be located on S. H. 163

approximately 8 miles north 
of Ozona. This park will be 
built on land donated to the 
State by Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Childress. The other park 
will be on S. H. 29 about 4 
miles east of the Pecos River.

Plans, in addition to a ta
ble, arbor, etc., include the 
drilling of a water well to 
provide water for plants and 
a drinking fountain. 

------------ oOo-------------
FOR SALE — House and 

lot 100x420 feet. Corner of 
Ave. G and 'Third St. Call 
392-2638. 18-tfc.

OZONA LODGE NO. 7471

A. F, & A. M.
Reg. meeting on 

'  1st Mon. of mon.

W H O  OW NS M Y  BANK .

Only Production Credit Association borrowers

‘ T  D O ! ’ ^

Borrowers of the Texas PCA own their loan compaL 
'That’s the reason the interest costs are low. He is assn 
of courteous and interested consideration because he c 
say:

“WE GOT OUR MONEY PROM OUR OWN ‘OUTFIT’ !”

Texas Production Credit Ass’n.
116 S. Oaks San Angelo, Texas

J. R. Canning, Pres. E. D, Webster, Dir.
R. C. Chandler, V-Pres. Aubrey Delong, Dir.
J. Burney Logon, Dir. Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

Phil H. Lane, Mgr.

ifruTi

All this glory from one tiny seed! The sunflower 
towers taller than a man, its huge golden head filled 
with thousands of seeds . . .  and every seed contains 
the mystery of life and growth that science cannot 
explain.

We are surrounded by miracles that man did 
not create. Who created them? Who created us?
By the reasoning powers of our own. marvelous 
minds we can be guided to see that God the Creator 
has made all things according to His plan, and that 
we can only achieve our highest development by 
living in harmony with it.

How can we know God’s will for us? We need 
only a small seed of faith, for He will lead us in 
His way if  we ask Him . . .  and that seed will grow 
and flourish under His loving care.

THE CHURCH FOR AUU • AL-L, FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu-

This Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T  V  System 
Evans Foodway 
White’s Auto

Jim’s Gent Shop

Ranch Feed &  Supply Co.
Sutton’s Chevron Station
South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Rutherford Motor Co.

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn’s Shell Station

Flying W  Cage Eggs

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman

u On The Corner”
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N e w s  R e e l
A re-run of 
i Ozona Story” 

ned from the files of 
Ozona Stockman

jm  The Stockman 
July 22, 1936

.r. and Mrs. W. E. West of 
>na, who are making a 

p around the world, were 
heduled to land in Peiping 

he day hostilities began be
tween China and Japan in 
that section. It requires a- 
bout three weeks for a letter 
to arrive here from China 
and no word has been re
ceived from Mr. and Mrs. 
West since the incident, and 
since no news concerning the 
Asama Marer, the Japanese 
ship on which Mr. and Mrs. 
West sailed, has appeared in 
the papers, it is supposed 
that nothing untoward has 
occurred.

—3U years ago—
The approaching marriage 

of Miss Blanche Robison, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
T. Robison of Ozona, to Clif
ton Walker o f Carter, Okla., 
was announced this morning 
at a bridge breakfast given 
by Mrs. Miller Robison. The 
wadding' will take place July 
31.

—30 years ago—
A number of lamb buyers 

who have been contacting 
growers here the past week, 
bidding $5 a head for fall de
livery, and making very few 
purchases, presages a strong 
market for lambs this sea
son in the opinion of leading 
ranchmen of this area.

—30 years ago— 
Funeral services were held 

at 4 o’clock yesterday after
noon for Bruce Drake, 60, 
livestock commission dealer, 
and long-time resident of 
Crockett County, who was 
instantly killed about 10 o’
clock Tuesday morning when 
his car overturned near the 
Joe Montague ranch house 
35 miles northwest of Ozona.

—30 years ago—
The initiation of 4-H Club 

work in Crockett County will 
be marked by a three-day 
outing of club boys from five 
adjoining counties, to be held 
this weekend on the C. B. 
Hudspeth Devils River Ranch 
Ozona boys who signed up 
to make the trip are Charles 
McDonald, Miles Pierce, Lor- 
aine Wyatt and Bland Tan- 
dyy.

—3U years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Kirby 

and small daughter, Kay, 
have returned from a visit 
in California with Mrs. Kir
by’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Adams.

—30 years ago— 
Marvin and Joe Rape and 

John Henderson, Jr., left 
Sunday for Alpine where 
they enrolled for the second 
term of summer school at 
Sul Ross State Teachers Col
lege. Mrs. I. G. Rape and Mrs. 
J. W. Henderson accompan
ied the boys, returning here 
Tuesday.

—30 ycais ago—
' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hender
son and son, Roy Jr., left 
Wednesday afternoon for a 
trip to Colorado and farther 
through the west.

—30 years ago—
Miss Mildred North ar

rived home Monday after 
completing a term of study 
at the University of Texas.

—30 years ago—
Mrs. F. A. Knox of San An

tonio is here for a few days 
visit with A. D. Davis and 
family. Mrs. Knox is a 
daughter of Mr. Davis.

—30 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. Will Baggett 

and son BiUy, and Mrs, B. 
B. Ingham left Tuesday for 
a tour of Colorado.

—30 years ago—
Eddy Cooke, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Alfred Cooke, re
turned Tuesday night from 
a month’s visit with his 
grandmother in Temple.

—30 years ago—
Miss Wilma Milligan of El

dorado and E. H. Topliff of 
Houston were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Perner ov
er the weekend.

Western Mattress
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 50% on having your 

mattress renovated 
•— All WorR Guaranteed —• 

PICK CP & OELIVERT 
In Ozona Twice a Montfa 

Call 392-3166

Mohair Promotion 
Fund Plan Sought 
At Council Meet

A proposed mohair refer
endum will be the main top
ic when the Mohair Promo
tion Council of America 
meets Saturday, July 16, in 
Junction. Meeting site will be 
the Junction H i g h  School, 
starting at 10 a. m. A lunch 
will be served.

The referendum would al

low mohair producers to vote 
on a check-off from mohair 
incentive paimients. Funds 
from such a check-off sys
tem would UP used for the 
promotion of mohair.

Members of the program 
and planni,.\g committee to 
the MPC have agreed to re
commend the i n c e n t i v e  
check-off program to the 
council. Committee head A1 
Dishman of Uvalde said, 
“Immediate action must be

taken on this project if any 
kind of automatic financing 
can be made available in the 
near future.”

For the referendiim to be 
placed before the voting pu
blic, to coincide w i t h  the 
wool referendum vote alrea
dy set for September 9 to 
23, a majority of mohair 
producers must first voice 
approval. “The J u n c t i o n  
meeting will give such a pri
vilege, and I urge all mo

hair producers to attend,” 
stated Dolph Briscoe of U- 
valde, I\/[PC chairman.

----------------- oOo-----------------
LADIES GOLF ASSN.

The Ladies Golf Associa
tion met la t̂ Thursday for 
golf in the morning and 
bridge in the afternoon.

In golf play low net on the 
club trophy was won by Mrs. 
Jack Baggett, low putts on 
the Baggett trophy went to

Mrs. Dempster Jones. Win
ning bails in the day’s play 
w e r e  Mrs. Baggett, Mrs. 
Jones and Mrs. Roy Thomp
son.

Other golfers were Mrs. 
Byron Stuart, Mrs, Dixon 
Mahon, Mrs. Byron Williams, 
Mrs. M. E. Nicholas, Mrs. 
Frank McMullan, Mrs. Bee
cher Montgomery, Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Jr.

Bridge hostess was Mrs. 
Jack Wilhams. Winning high

THRUSDAY, JULY, 21, 1966

was Mrs. Jake Short, low 
Mrs. Beecher Montgomery 
and the cut, Mrs. Byron Wil
liams.

Other players were Mrs. 
Sidney Millspaugh, Jr., Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor, Mrs. T. J. 
Bailey, Mrs, J. B. Parker, Mrs 
Gene Williams, Mrs. John 
Childress, Mrs. Henry Miller, 
Mrs. Gene Lilly, Mrs. Ashby 
McMullan, Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
Jr., Mrs. Frank McMullan 
and Mrs. P. C. Pemer.

Coprice Custom Sedan

Impala Sport Coupe Corvoir Corsa Sport Coup©

Corvette Sting Roy Sport Coupe

Chevelle SS 396 Sport Coupe

7 m

OiQvy II Nova Sport Coupe Chevrolet Fleetside Plck^

H e r e ’ s  t l i e  n e w e s t  ile s ile r  
w l i e r e  v i m  c iiii  s e e  A m e r i c a ’ s

m o s t  c o m i i l e t e  lin e  o f  c a r

We’re the braad-new Chewolet dealer in town! Come in to oor sparkling Imxyala. Chevdle and Cheyy II. Sporty Corvan^and Coryet^JRucks
showroom, inspect our complete modem service center. __

Our m ^  attraction, of course, is the beautiful lineup of ’66 Chevrolets
too—just about any size you could want.

So plan a  v ia t soon to our showroom and take a look at America’s
and the No. 1 buys we're giving on them! Elegant Caprice, Jet-smoother most complete selection of cars. We’ll be very glad to meet you.

R U TH ER FO R D  M OTOR CO
42-6494

516 9th Street O ZO N A, T E X A S
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Recipe of the Week

From
Kitty’s Kitchen

strawberry-pink Mousse
1 pint strawberries, washed 

and hulled 
% cup sugar
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
IVz cups whipping cream 
Set aside a few whole ber

ries fore garnish. Use blender 
to puree remaining berries 
or press through a sieve. Mix 
with sugar and lemon juice 
in a medium-size bowl. Beat 
cream imtil stiff and fold 
into strawberry mixture; 
spoon into 2 ice-cube trays. 
Freeze mitii firm about 1 
inch in from edges. Stir until 
smooth and pour into a 5- 
cup oUed mold or bo wl .  
Freeze again until firm. 
When ready to serve, loosen 
mold around edge with a 
knife, invert onto serving 
l)Late and place hot towels 
over mold until It is loosen
ed. Garnish with s a v e d  
strawberries and more whip
ped cream if you wish. 
Serves 6.

Strawberry Swirl 
Shortc^e

2 cup biscuit mix 
% cup milk
2 tablespoons butter, melt

ed
2 teaspoons grated lemon 

rind
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 pints strawberries, wash

ed, hulled, sliced and sweet
ened

1 cup cream for whipping 
Prepare biscuit mix with 

milk, following label direc
tions for rolled biscuits. Roll 
out to a rectangle, 18x9; 
brush with melted butter 
Sprinkle with mixture of le
mon rind and sugar, roll up 
jelly roll fashion: cut into 
12 slices. Place on greased 
cookie sheet and bake in 425 
degree oven 15 min. or until 
golden. Cool slightly, and put 
two pinwheels together with 
berries between in sendng 
dishes. S p o o n  whipped, 
sweetened cream on top. 
Serves 6.

------------ oOo------------

M r. F a r m e r- 
Mr. Rancher;

Too many short-term debts 
can cripple your total credit 
program, tie up operating 
capital and cause you to 
miss opportunities that re
quire immediate funds. For 
these reasons, it can pay 
you to consolidate your 
short-term obligations with 
a long-term, low cost Land 
Bank loan on your farm or 
on your ranch.

A . E. Prugel, Mgr.
SONORA. TEXAS 

Phone 24221

FOR SALE
Homes

Lots
Rent Property

Johnny Jones
Ph. 392-3152

Real Estate Insurance

A DOZEN YEARS OF 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

IN OZONA

ServiceMASTER'
the responsible system 

Reliable —  Depenable

Trust Us to Clean Your 
Valuable Carpets

CALL
Ph. 653-3800 —  San Angelo

W .L. Mac Mckinney

Boys Tournament 
At Big Lake Golf 
Course July 23

The Big Lake Golf Asso
ciation will hold the Third 
Annual Boys Gclf Tourna
ment at the Big Lake Golf 
Course on Saturday, July 23. 
This tournament is sponsor
ed by the Big Lake Chamber 
of Commerce and the Rea
gan County Lions Club. Au
brey Edwards, Norman Guess 
and Dr. Royce Wiiitefield are 
tournament directors.

“A specianl invitation is 
sent to all the surrounding 
towns to ail boys between 
the ages of 3 and 18, and we 
hope there will be a good 
turn-out from the boys of 
the Ozona community,” write 
Ronnie McMullan, manager 
of the Big Lake C of C.

Four flights are arranged 
by age brackets, and f o u r  
trophies will be awarded for 
4 places in each flight. The 
4th Flight: 3, 9 and 10 year 
olds, 3rd Flight: 11, 12, and 
13 year olds, 2nd Flight: 14- 
15 year olds, and the First 
Flight: 16, 17, and 18 year 
olds.

Entry fees are $2.00, and 
tee-off time is 8:00 a. m., 
July 23. Entries will be ac
cepted upon arrival. 

------------ oOo----------------
SINGER—^Automatic with 

built-in cams. Makes button 
holes, sews on buttons, over
casts edges — automatic
designs. 9 payments of $9.00 
or $60.00 csLdi. Call 392-
2636. 12-tfc

------------ oOo------------
HORSE SALE

Kerrville L /S Auction
Sat. July 23 -  1 p* m.

Ph. CL7-7930

D am age To Hiway 
Signs By Shooters 
Costs Taxpayers

Austin, Texas — Highway 
signs are erected for the 
safety and convenience of 
the motoring public — not 
to provide gun-toting punks 
with a handy t a r g e t  for 
plinking.

Yet, a major share of the 
$450 thousand vandalism to 
Texas highways signs an
nually is caused by gunfire, 
according to D. C. Greer, 
State Highway Engineer.

Bullet - riddled roadside 
markers accounted for 85 per 
cent of all signs which had 
to be replaced in one Texas 
Highway Department Dis
trict in West Texas in one 
year.

Even a small highway sign 
costs about $10 to replace. 
Larger, more elaborate signs 
costing hundreds of dollars 
have been targets for want
on vandalism too, Greer said.

If apprehended, vandals 
can be made to pay for the 
destruction they cause. But 
the persons who operates a 
motor vehicle in Texas foots 
the greater portion of the 
bill for replacement through 
his motor fuel taxes and li
censing fees, Greer said.

More important, destruc
tion of signs causes incon- 
venice — and many times 
deadly peril — to motorists 
using the highways.

------------------oOo----------------- -
CLEANINGEST carpet clean
er you ever used, so easy too. 
Get Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. S o u t h  
Texas Lumber Co.

------------------oO o----------------- -
STOR-ALL Boxes at The 

Stockman office.

If Dr. says ulcers, get new 
Ph-5 tablets. Fast as liquids. 
Only 98c at Village Drug.

lO-lOtp

FOR RENT — 2 nice clean 
2-bedroom houses. Come by 
106 Ave. I or call 392-2680 
or 392-2240. 14-tfc

A D M I R A L  
Big Color TV Sets

All Sizes — Also Black &  White 

Admiral Radios — Record Players

LE BLEU T V  SERVICE
1206 Ave. F 392-2208

16-3

F O R  R E N T
Furnished Kitchenettes 

$60.00 mo.
Furnished 2-bedroom apartment

Unfurnished 3-bed room apartment 
Nice rooms $10.00 per week 

or $35.00 per mo.

All Utilities Paid

Ph. 392-2638

CROCKEn HEIGHTS
5 Miles East of Ozona on U. S. 290 

OZONA, TEXAS

BEALL BARBEE. Owner and Manager \

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Phone 392-2623

W O O L  — - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

C ITY SAVIN6S &  
LOAN ASSN.

San Ansrelo Saving Headquarters

Anticipated

Dividend

On All Savings Accounts 
Directors:

James R. Dimcan C. A, Duncan Wilbur Carr Brown 
John S. Cargile Hudson Russell W. A, Griffis, Jr. 
125 S. IRVING PHONE 655-3118

Our year-end 
inventory of models and 
colors is still good. And our deals are even better. 
Right now, you can own a full-size Chrysler for just a 
few dollars a month more than the most popular 
smaller cars, comparably equipped. That Includes 
power steering, power brakes, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, seat belts front and rear, and a big 
V-8. See us now.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS w C H R ' ^ L E R
MOTORS CORPORATION

-8 0 7  W . 11th  St.
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STORE

BUD LOUD A M Y
YO U R INDEPE NDENT GROCER . * %

SPECIALS
THURS. JULY 21 THRU 

WED. JULY 27 |
FAM ILY STYLE

F R 0

LIPTON’S INSTANT

T E A
$1.39 Size

2 .00
STO K E LY’S

PEARS A  CANS
STO K E LY’S

PEACHES 3Ta31.00
V A N  CAM P VIENNA

SAUSAG E 4
FLYING W  CO W BO Y BRAND

B E E F  S T E A K  69c
FRESH AND LEAN

PO RK S T E A K  69c
ARM  ROUND

B E E F  ROAST 59c
PEYTO N ’S ALL M EAT

B O LO G N A LB 49c
FRESH

2  D oz 8 9 c
KIMBELL^S

P O TTED  M E A T
8  C A N S  J "! ,Q 8

BEST VALUE

T O IL E T  TISSU E
1 2 R O L L S $ l  .00

GROUND M EAT 2>3s 89c

I-iS

><!

K

>r
'JH

>i

!♦!

>r>i>i

[♦:>2
K[♦22»2
X2̂2
2 »2[♦2>2
[♦22̂22<
2*2
2oi2
2 *22̂2>22̂ 22̂ 22022̂ 22̂ 25o220'22̂ 22̂ 22̂ 25»‘22o>22o25o25<5*‘22*22̂ 22̂ 2ICo>22422<o25o25o22o52<o22025o22̂ 22̂ 22»>22<>22422022425022̂ 22̂ 22̂ 22o22C422̂ 22o-22022̂ 22o : 2o>2̂ 22̂ 22Coi2o22Co22«<>22̂ 22̂ 22̂ 22o22oJ>22Co>:2022o22̂ 22̂ 22o2:o2?'-j2̂ 22»22̂ 2:o>2o220’ <o22̂22<F22o22̂220’ 2c>22Ĉ 22̂ :2o22o>2̂ 22̂ 22Ĉ 22*:2̂ 22*22̂ 22̂ 22o-2422̂ 22oS2̂ 22*»22#

GLADIOLA

25 Lbs.

F l o u t
$ 1 .9

PINTO

BEANS S1.00
R O YAL CROWN

PETER PAN 12 OZ JAR
PEANUT BUTTER 39® 
FAB with Borax Giant Box 09®
STO K ELY’S FRUIT NO. 2 1/2  CAN
COCKTAIL No. 21/2 Can 39®
KIMBELL’S
OLEO 5 Lbs. $1 .00
Q & Q 12 PKGS.

VERMICELLI 12 pgs. $1.00
PET OR CARNATION

MILK 7 Tall Cans $100
BUFFALO

TOM. PUREE 20 Cans $100
DEL MONTE

TOM. SAUCE 9 Cans $1.00
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX 3 for $1 0 0
ALL FLAVORS

JELLO 10 Reg. Pkgs. $1,00
B AM A 18 OZ. GLASS
JELLY OR JAM 3 For $1.00

FRESH PRODUCE
CALIFORNIA W H ITE

POTATOES
10 LBS. 39c

LARGE FANCY

AVO C AD O S 2 -2 5 c
u. 19c

RED CARDINAL

G R A P E S
DEL MONTE

T U N R
3 FLAT

CANS

6 BOT. CARTS.

FOLGER’S

COFFEE
1 LB. CAN

i c

GRANGE DRINK 
APPLE DRINK-GRAPE DRINK 
TRDPICAL FRUIT PUNCH 
MERRY-CHERRY DRINK 
PINK PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 

DRINK


